
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆAE REGINÆE.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to ineorporate The Cobourg and Grafton Road Company

[2Sth July, 1847.]

HEREAS the construction of a substantial Road from the Town of Cobourg Pramnble.

to the Village of Grafton, in the direction of the line of Road now travelled
between those places and commonly called the Kingston Road, would be highly

beneficial to the inhabitants of the Townships of Hamilton and Haldimand who reside

in the vicinity of the said Road, and would likewise be of great benefit to the publie
at large by so far improving the direct line of commuinication between the eastern and

western parts of the Province; And whereas certain inhabitants of the said Townships
and others, have formed themselves into a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of

constructing a good and substantial Road as aforesaid, and have subscribed for Stock

to a large ainount in the said undertaking ; And whereas a Petition has been presented

by the inhabitants of the said Townships praying for an Act to mncorporate a Joint

Stock Company for the aforesaid purpose, and it is expedient that an Act should be

passed to incorporate the said Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kincrdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That Henry Covert, Charles Vernon, Amos Certain per-

Moore, Stuart E. MacKechnie, John Montgomery Campbell, D'Arcy Edward Boulton, rated.

Thomas W. Colleton, and Joseph Phillips the younger, with all such other persons

as have subscribed for Stock in the prospectus or undertaking of the Company, and Incorporation.

all such persons as shall becone Stockholders in the Capital Stock of the Company
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and N

politic in fact, by and under the naine and style of The Cobourg and Grafton Road Cor

Conpany, and by that nane they and their successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such naine shall be capable of contracting and being contracted

with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions and

complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever, and they and their successors may and
shall have a conmon seal, and nay change and alter the same .at their will and common seai.

pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the saine name of The Cobourg HoIding pro.

and G-rafton Road Company, shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and perty.
holding
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holding to them and their successors, any estate, real or personal or mixed, to and for
the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing there-
with for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time to tinmie as they

Pro stto: ~shall deem necessary and convenient ; Provided always nevertheless, that the real
iJor estate to be held by the tiid Company shall be only such as shall be required to be

cert;n pur- held by them for the purpose of making and using the said road and for objects imme-
roe 01y. diately connected therewith.

Compatny nry II. And be it enacted, That tho said Company and their servants and agents, shall

stol orI have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, inake and finish a plank, stone
or gravel road at their own proper costs and charges, on and over the present travelled

tO1 Kingston road, froin the limits of the Town of Cobourg to the centre of the Village of

Grafton, and upon and over such portions of the lin.e of country lying between the

two places, as shall be deemed necessary by the said Company to straigliten the said

road, and also to overcome and avoid hills upon the said line of road.

Compaiy may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
contract, coiti-
cor agrec compound and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon which they

may determine to construct the said road, either by purchase of so much of the said

iich tIitv aitid and privileges as they shall require fbr the purposes of the said Company, or for

n bci'e< the dam ages which lie, she or they shall and may be entitled to receive of the said

Company, in consequence of the said intended road being inade and constructed in

and upon his, lier or their respective lands: and in case of any disagreement between
the said Conpany and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it

Arhitration to shall and nay be lawful from time to time, for each owner and occupier so disagreeing
the artieid with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and teneinents, or private

e privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to

them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons,

Appointixlcnt and for the said Comnpany to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons vho,
oi Arlitrâtors. together with one other person to be chosen by the persons named, shall be Arbitrators

to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of noney which the said

Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the sane, the award

Mceting of of the majority of whom shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and are

rb lo Iereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said road, to

be appointed by tIe said Company, after eight days' notice given for that purpose by
the said Company, then and thiere to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine such

inatters and things as shall be subinitted to their consideration by the parties interested:
Arbitrators ta and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of
be sworn. the Peace iii and for the District of Newcastle, any one of whom nmay- be required to

Prnviso: attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between

ba " i the parties according to the best of his judgment ; Provided always, that any award

court or under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's
01uen Csnc i3ench in the same manner and on the same grounds as in odinary cases of submission

by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration as heremn-
New arbitra- before provided.

In case of de- IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the party

Atrattoait so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an
the Judge of Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, or if the land required by the said

Company
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Company be the property of a minor, or lunatie, or person absent from this Province, the District

then and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the District of Newcastie toi>-

shall and may nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Arbitrators on their
behalf, with the saine powers and authority as if appointed by the party or parties so
refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalf,
or so being a minor, or lunatic, or absent from this Province, including the power to
meet andi make choice of the additional Arbitrator; and if either of the parties or In case of ne-

their Arbitrator or Arbitrators fail to attend for the purpose of arbitrating as aforesaid, y ihra
after due notice of the tine and place of holding sucli arbitration, then it shall be parties or

p their Arbitra-
lawftl for the party attending with his or their Arbitrator or Arbitrators to proceed tor, the arbitra-

with the arbitration, and the Arbitrator or Arbitrators so attending may appoint an tjon to bOpd

equal nunber of Arbitrators for the party failing to appear, and the Arbitrators sO hy the Arbi-

appointed on both sides shall then choose an additional Arbitrator in the manner ,s ae

pointed out in the third section of this Act, and in such case the award shall be
binding on the party neglecting to appear.

V. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any sumsofmo-
person or persons for compensation for property required. to be occupied, or for "Y "rd",
damages occasioned by.the interference of the said Company with his or their pro- tion to he paid

perty, rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the mY al

same being awarded ; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within award is made,
c on pain of

that period, their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect nuiity.

of which sucli sun of money was awarded, shall wholly cease ; and it shall be lawful
for the proprietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his
rights and privileges, in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference fron the
said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents, servants and work- company may

men are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and ea"e bon

grountids of or belonging to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, ing to Cor-

between the Town of Cobourg aforesaid and Grafton aforesaid, and to survey and take otlier pars

levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof for the purpo-

as they shall deen necessary and proper for making the said road, and all such matters ses of survcy.

and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, completing and using the said intended road; and also to make, build, erect And may

and set up in anid upon the said route of the road aforesaid, or upon the land adjoining b

or near the saine, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company for theirroad.

shall think convenient andi necessary for the purposes of the said road; and also fron And may al-

time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the saie or any other of the ter the same.

conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying of goods, commodi-
ties, timber and other thin gs to and froin the said road, as for the carrying and convey-
ing, all manner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repair-
ing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said road, and
also to place, lay,. work and manufacture the said naterials on the groundi near to the
place or places where the said works, or any of them, are or shall be intended to be
made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several works and
erections belonging thereto ; and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences or And nake

9 c fncespas-
passages through the said road or which shall communicate therewith, and to con- a &
struct, erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches or other works in andi upon any

creeks
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creeks or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repaiing the said road ; and also

to construct, inake and do ail other matters and things wvhich they shall think neces-

sary and convwenient for niaking, effecting, preservingl, in3proving, coînpleting and using

Doing as liffe the said road, in ursuance and within the true meaning of this Act; theythe said
dlanage as pos- be i the several powers to
sible and na-

king satisfac- them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein mentioned for ail da-
tion.

mages to be sustaiued by the owuners or occupiers of such land, tenements or heredita-
Ments.

Governor and VIL And be it enacted, rhat it shah and may be lawful for the Governor and Direc-
Directors may
fix Toll. tors of the said Company, from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the tous and

chargres to be taken from ail persons passing and repassingr over the said road hiereby

authorized to be constructed, erected, buit, made and used, which rates or tolls inay be
Proviso altered from tie to fine as circumstances may require; Provided the rate of tous
Rate of Tolsdo not exceed the rate of tos estabished by the Gover ent from time to time upon

tRot part of the said Kingston Road which leads into Toronto.

Iiead, ToIls, VIII. And be it enacted, That the said road frola Cobourg to, Grafton, and al
&c., vcsted in
Conpany, &c. materials which shah be from. time to tue ot or pro-ided for constructing, building,

Mamntainiugr or repairing the saine, and the said tolis as herelnbefore mnentioned, shall

be and the saine are hiereby vested iu flie said, Com.-painy and their successors for

ever.

iovernor and IX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors of the said Company shal
Dietas"Y have fiall powver to erect such nlumber of Gates on or across the said road, and to ereet

cert Toll-
gates across and maintain sucl toli-houses and other erections as to them ma seem necessary and
the R1oad. convenient for the due performance of their business.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah cut, break down or
persons des- destroy ii any oher way any of the gates or toli-houses to be erected by virtue of this
troyingr ga«,tes..

tryig at~,Act, every suacl person sQ offending and being lawfully convicted, shail be deemed

Or injuring, or gUilty Of a mîsdemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonrnent; and if any per-
forcibly pas-
foibN t Pt son or persons shahl rernove ahy earth, stoile or tiniber on the said road, to the damage
sing without
payg 

of the saine, or sha forcibly pass or attept to pass by force

having first Lpaid thle leg-al tollat such, gates, such peirson or persons shallpay ail dama-

Penalty. ges by then committcd, and shah forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds nor
hess than one pounid currency, to be recovered before any Justfice of the Peace for the

District of Newcastle.

Fines, &c. XI. And be it enactd, That the finesand fodfeitures authorized to be imposed by
1o10 tbe le- tcis Act sha ke and may be levied and colected by distress and sale of the offender's

thoos and chattels, under the authority oft.y warrant or warrants for that purpose to

be issued by any one of dmer Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Newcastle,

who are hereby authorized and inpowered to grant the samie.

Governor and XII. And be it enacted, That the sad Governor and Directors, if they thi·k proper,
D toers ofnthe si commute from itimero timesofi, by taking of in, hier or them, a

Toics certain sum, either monthly or angually, in lieu of such tolis, and that the said Gover-
Table of Toits nor and Directors sham affix i a conspicuous place at ail suc tol-gates, a Table of
to bc postcd

mp. the Rates of rolls to be exacted and taken, to be piainly and legibly printed.

be nd he am ar heeb vetedin hesai Copay ad teirsucesorsfo
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XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on Penalty on

the said road with any of the carriages or animals liable to pay toll, turn out of the n. outof

said road into any other road, and shall enter into the said road beyond any of the said R and

Gate or Gates, without paying toil, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such per- to evado

son or persons shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five shillings,
which said sun shall bc expended on the said road, or towards the dischargig of Appropriation

any debts or other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the o

District of Newcastle shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such person in the said

penalty, and fron bis judgrnent thene shalt be no appeal.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupyig or poss 1essinge any Penalty on

0 0 ~ prsons, turnit

enclosed lands near any Toli-houses or Toll-gates which shall be'erected in pursuance ErsonsPany on

Ing 'ahougo

of this Act, shahl know;ingl,,y permait or suifer any person or pensons to pass tiiroughi top heroland

Road lands c

such lands, or, thLroughi any gate, passagce or aythereon, -nithl- any carniage, horseý cyd,101
mare, gelding, or other animal 1hable to the payment of the toli wvhereby sucli payment
shall be avoideci every person or persons so offending, and also the persons ridmgf or
drivinr the animal -or animais, or carrage, wereon such paymnenta is avoided, bein er

thereof convicted, shall for every sucli offence severally forfeit and pay any sum flot

exceedingr five shillings, which shlall be laid out in improving such road.

XV. And be it enacted, That lier Mffajesty's Mail, and persons, animais and carniages Exemptions

employed in the coveyance therýeof, lier Majesty's officers and soldiers being lun pro- fromi TOI.

per Staff or Uegyiinentah or Military uniform dress or undress, and tbeir horses (but not
when passing in hired or private vehicies,) and ail carniages or borses belongring to
lier Majesty, or emphoyed in lier service, when con-teying persons in sucb. service or

returuing therefrom, and ai recruits marching by route, and alI persons, animais and
carniages -attending funenals on any day of the week, or going to or returning from
Divine Service on tlie Lord's Day, shahl pass Tolh-free through any Turnpike or Tol-
gate to be erected under the authosity of this Act.

XVI. And be it, euacted, That the pnoperty, affairs and concernus of the said Com- Property, &c.

pany shal be managed and conducted by fixe Dinectors, one of wiom shah be chosen bompanyaeo

c of Penay.

Governor, wbo sha hi d their offices for oe oyea after the second election, which by live Dirc-

enclosed ladgerayTl-osso Tlhae hc hl eeete mpresanc e

said Directors shall be stock lders to the anount of at peast eigt pas, to eu r b

esected on the second Tuesday in January in each and every year after the preseht theStochol&

year, and any tree of such Directors shah be a quorum and in the absence of the ers.

others may exercise ail the po wers and authonities conferred by this Act on the Q.uorluni.

Governor and Directors, and tbe said election of Directors sha be held and made by
such of the stockhoiders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper persons or by proxy ; and ail ehections for such Directors sha be Elction to bo

by ballot, and the live persons who sha have the reatest number of votes at any elec- by ballot

tion shah be Directors; and if it shal happen at any such election that two or more Pasle onfeval

tgy on e

have an equal number of votes, ini such a manner that a oreater number of pensons than povidcd for.

five shahl by plurality of votes appear to- be chosen Directors, then the said stock-
holders hereinbefore authorized to hoid such election sha sc proeed toelect by ballot
until it is determined which of the said pensons so havi ans equal number of votes
sha f be Director or Directors, so as to compete the whole num ber of five; and the Direntoro to

said Directors so, chosen, as soon as may b y after the said election, sha proceed in clect aGove-

Dike manner to elect by ballot one sf their umber tobe Governor and if arniy vacancy or

or
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vacancies be- or vacanetes at any time happen anong the Directors, by deatb, resignation, or removal

tcCletion h, froin tlie Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the

lied. vear in whicli they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority

of the Directors.

btio ofvote XVII. And be it enactei, That eah stockholder shall be entitled to the number of

toshares fxed. votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or lier
own namne previous to the tie of voting, according to the following rules, that is to

sav : One vote for one share ; t.wo votes for three shares ; three votes flor ive shares
fbur votes for seven shares ; five votes for nine shares ; six votes for twelve shares
seven votes for sixteen shares ; eight votes for twenty shares; nine votes for twenty-
live shares ; ten votes for thirty shares; and that no stockholder shall be entitled to

more than ten votes.

Votes bv Joint XVIII. And be it enacted, That if several persons be jointly entitled to a share, the
stockholers person whose naine stands first in the register of Sharcholders as one of the holders

of such share, shal, for the purpose of voting at any meeting, be deemed the sole pro-

prietor thereof; and on all, occasions the vote of such first named Shareholder, either

ia person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in respect of sucli share, without

proof of the concurrence of the other holders thereof.

Corporation XIX. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
not to lit, lis- of Directors shal not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have

sle if vice-
tiono not been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deened to be dissolved,
take plac:eo but that the Governor, Directors and Oficers of the Company for the last previous

i is Act. year shall continue in their offices with all the powers and privileges under this Act

until the election of others in their place : And it shall and may be lawful fbr the

Stockholders, on any day to be appointed by the Directors for the itue being, of which

one week's notice shall be given in any newspaper of the District, to hold and make

an election of Directors; and for the Directors to elect a Governor, ln sucli nianner as

is required at the annual elections.

Governor and XX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors for the time being, or a
Directo-s to n osa aepwradme

malak jority of tiem, shall have power to make and subscribe suchi rules and regulations

&,. appinït as to tiein shall appear useful and proper, touching the management and disposition

of the stock, property, estate and effects of te said Company, the duties of the othcers,

clerks anid servants, and all. such other matters and things as appertain to the business

of the said Company, and also shall have power to appoint as many ofhcers, clerks

and servants, for the carrying on the said busiess with such salaries and allowances,
as to thein shall seem fit.

First Meeting XXI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September
tob 11lat

t nd next a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the town of Cobourg, who, mu the

same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to be Direc-

tors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be Governor, and shall con-

tinue in office until the second Tuesday in January after their election, and who during
such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the saine manner as if

Public notice they had been elected at the annual election, and that public notice shall be given of
to bc given, the hour and place of holding such first election in any newspaper published lu the,

Newcastle
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Newcastle District, such notice to be given by the Secretary for the time being, acting
for the said Company.

XXII, And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company may Amount of
have or hold by virtue of this Act (unless in case 'of extension of the said road as Capital Stoc.

hereinafter provided) shall be five thousand pounds, with power (in case of such exten-

sion) to increase the same to double that amount if found necessary and expedient at
any tine for tle construction and continuation of the said road to the Village of Col-
borne, as is hereinafter provided ; and that the Capital Stock shall be coinposed of Shares tobe

shares of the value of ten pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment t

on the amount subscribed shall have been paid, be transferable by the respective per- how transfer-

sons subscribing and holding the same, to any person or persons, and such transfer
shall be eitered or registered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the said Con- s

pany Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to authorize
the'said Comnpany to carry on thc business of bankingr.

XXIII. And bc it enacted, That the said Com-pany and thieir agents and servants, cornpan y au-

7 Capita toc

shahtl have full power under this Act at any tinie after the coiuipletion of the said road continue the

to Graflon, and after the additional stock is subscribed and taken upy, and ten per cen- Iieof Rad

tuai paid thiereon, as is hereinafter provided, to Iay out, construet, make and finish a of Colborn'e 0

continuous line of road at their ovn. costs and chiarges, on and over any part of h
country lying between Grafton aforesaid and the Village of Coiborne, and fbllowingr
the dlirecýtion of the p resent travelled Mail road, and using su ch portions of thesie
as to them inay appear practicable adsuited to the purposes of the said Compa.ya
anythingr herein colitained to the contrary, in anywise notwith stand ing.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore- Istockholders

said, it shall and rnay be laiwful for them to cai upon the Stockholders of the said Com- Ive.tlt

Share to be a

pany, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper publishied in the said instairctas

Newcastle District, for an instalment of tell per, centum upon each siaie, whlich they tosre ap-

1 o aable.

the aid omay tosctiyo the usssdofoankind ttersdeoftesispitd

orXsII.e And te tctled, shat thepsadab ompy isandthraents htreand iensihwpybe

proportions as a or of the Stockholders, at a meeting expresly onveneid for
that purpose, sha agree upon, o that no sucb instalments tsa exceed ten per cent.
nor become payable in. less thuan thirty days, after public notice in the newspaper or
newspapers as aforssaid P provided aways, that the said Directors sha not cor- Proviso: whn

inence the construction of the said road fron Cobourg to Grafton until at least two teb1 orndncc,

thirds of the Capital Stock of five thousand pounds shall have beern subscribed, and a
sum equal ta ten per cent. thereon paid in ; and riîso provîded, that the said Directors projso

shah not commence the construction of the road fron Grafto to Coiborne ntil addi-
tional stock, to the arnount of three thousand pounds, at the least, shai have been
subscribed'for, and until a sum equal to hen per centum, thereon shall have' been paid

cn.o u

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as tafores-id, sorfure of

sha refuse orneglect to ayatthetimerequiredanyinstalmentor instalmentswhiey toch

shan be awfuhly required by the Directors asd fr on any share or shares, sucis ctbing to

or haes f heStokh ldes hal b p ya lu insta lents i such tim e andinsuaeli ay tl

Stockholder or Stocjholders so refusingt or neectint ssaees forIsI-
as aforesaid, with anySaoount whicho shall have been previossly paid thereon, and the

said
234
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said share or shares rnay be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefroini

togrether withi the ainount previously paid thereon, shall be aceounted for and applied
Proviso. in lie manner as other monies of the said Coripany Provided always, that the pur-

chaser or purchasers shall pay to the said Comnpany the amount of the instalmnent

required ovcr and above the purchase inoney of the share or shares so purchascd by
hlmii, lier or themn as aforesaid, imnnediately after the sale and before they shall be en-

titled Io the Certificate of the transfer of' sucli shares purchased as aforesaid -Pro-
Proviso. vided always, that twenty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shah be

grivcn in any newspaper or newspapers published in the Newvcastle District, and that;

the instalments due may be reccived ini redemption of any sucli forfeited shares at any

Provisoe lne before the day appointed for the sale thereof: Provided always, that the Stock-
hiolders at their next general. meeting, afte r any forfeiture, may remit suchi forfeiture or

sucli portion tiiereof as they, by resolution thiere to be made, may direct.

Subscriptions XXVI. And be it enacted, Tlat the several persons who have subscribed any money
to bie paid
win cakXCd towards the undertaking, or thecir personal representatives respectively, shall pay the
for. sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions thercof as shiah be from Urne to lime

1\1 a li n!,ro ft11c called for by the Directors ; and with respect to the provisions in this Act containeci
word eCnk- for enforcing the payaent of cails or instalments, the word cl Stocolder " shae dx-
holder.

tend to andinclude any personM who nols stock in the said Company, or who oay

have subscribed the original Prospectus o" the Company or Stock Book or agreeoent

to take stock therein, and sha also extend to and include the legal personal represent-

atives ow sucli Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

nter cht to ore XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the ainount of any

cai, e? 1 re- quie or instalinent to which le is hable, before or on the day appointei for payment,
ing unpi. then such Stocholder sha be iable to pay interest for the sane at the rate ablowed by

law fro the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual payment.

CaIs inay lic XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if default sha be made by any Stockholder in the
evnfernhd by
action. paymet of a y ea at the time appointed by the Directors for the pay ent thereof,

then it shin be lawgful for the Company to sue sucho Stockholder for the arnont of such

cah, in aiy Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in regard

to te amount t be recovered,) and to recover the same with lawful iiterest, and if the

Company sha elet to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this Act, such suit

scall not in ay way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of such Stock-

holders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

1 tateavcr- XXIX. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought by the Company

ùe:sýtvi against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any eall, it shiah not be neces-
actions h sary to set forth the special Palter, but it shal be sufficient for the Company oo aver
cali1 that the defendant is the holder of one share or shares (stating the number of shares)

in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that o e is indebted to the Company in the

su° c of money to which the cals in arrear sha n e amount in respect ofone eau or more

Upo n one share or more (statin l the number and amount of each of such call whereby

an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this A th.

Mattr to bc XXX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shal be suf-

tthe it shal b ficient forfthe Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such eau
xvas
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vas a holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there has been no

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to take

stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed) and that

sucli call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it shall

not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directors who made

such call, or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Coipany shall be entitled

to recover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall appear

either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice of such cal].

was not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened for

the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call in case

where such meeting is required.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors, it shall in notices of

not be essential that the notice of such call should specify on what day or at what pasc not

place or to what person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and to be rccuisite.

ineant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time being, at the expi-

ration of thirty days fron the first day of publishing the notice.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Stückholdcrsto

Company upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder witnesses

shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on

the ground of interest.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the .Company to borrow on Company may

mnortgage or bond, such sums of money as shal from time to time by an order of a m""o nioncY

general meeting of the Company be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of car- their property.

rying into effect the undertaking, and for securing, the re-payment of the money so

borrowed with interest, to mortgage the tolls and future calls upon the Shareholders, or

to give bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the Com-

pany at a general meeting.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every mortgage and bond for securing monies Forni of Mort-

borrowed by the Company shall be by deed under the common seal of the Company, B eds rand

wherein the consideration shall be truly stated and a register of such mortgages and how registercd

bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any

such mortgage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the date of such morigage or

bond, and the sums secured thereby, and the naines of the parties thereto shall be made

in such Register, and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by any of
the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company or any, person

interested in any such mortgage or bond.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That with respect to any contracts, which if made be- Contracts may

tween private persons would be valid, although made by parol only, the Directors nay ad in

make such contracts on behalf of the Company by parol only, and in the same manner tas.

may vary or discharge the same; and all such contracts so made and entered into shall

be binding upon the Company and all other parties thereto.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That no Director, by being a party to or executing in Dircctors not
contractto bc pcr-

his capacity as Director any contract or other instrument on behalf of the Company, sonally fable.

or otherwise lawfully executing any of the powers given to the Directors, shall be sub-

ject to be sued or prosecuted either individually or collectively by any person whom-

soever.
234 * XXXVII.
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Directors XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it sha be the duty of the Directors to mae
nake annual

dividonds of animal dividends of so inucli of the profits of the said Company as to then or a
protits, ajority of the sha see advisable, and that once in each year an exact and parti-subtinit State-

of af. cular stateinent shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses, suci statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholder at his or their reasonable request.

Directnrs may XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That before apportioning the profits to be divided
set aside part
ot, tin I)ruc among the Stockholders, the Directors may if they think fit set aside thereout such

cie. suin as they mnay think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging, repairing or im-
proving the works connected with the undertaking or any part thereof, and may divide
the balance only aimong the Shareholders.

Road from XXXIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the road from Cobourg to Grafton shall
c be conpleted and the said additional Stock of three thousand poids shall have been
to e ai sbscribed foi the purpose of continuing the road on to the Village of Colborne, then
certaîn unii. and from thenceforth the said road so to be continied, and all materials that shall be

froni time to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing

the saine, and the tolls to be taken thereon, shall be and the saime are hereby declared
to be vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

Ail the pa-w- XL. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said continued line of road from Grafton
S to Colborne shiall be commenced, ail the powers, authorities and privileges of the said

2xLd ta> the Conipany shall extend to and apply to the said additional line of Road, and that all the
le of acad. clauses and provisions*of this Act shall be deemed and taken to extend and apply to

the said Company in the same manner as if the said Company had been originally
enpowered to construct the whole lino of road fron Cobourg to Colborne.

Governmnt XLI. And be it enacted, That whatever may be the rate of divisible profits to the
e Sto ckholders in such road, it shall be lawful for the Covernment at any time hereafter

the co i1any to purchase sulch road, with ail its hieroditaments, stock, and appurtenances, in the
nme of ier Majesty, upon giving to the said Company, threc calendar months' notice,

conin writing, of their intention, and upon payrient of a sum equal to twenty-five years'
purchase of the annual divisible profits, estimuated on the average of the three next
prccding years, and if the said annual divisible proflits shall be less than six per cent.,
then uponi payment of the anount of Capital Stock paid in and twenty per cent. thereon,
and upon such sale and purchase, the Government shal assume all the contracts, debts
and liabilities of the Company.

Linitation of XLII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any
actios. c I

person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Aet, such action
or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Interpretatioxi XLIII. And be it enacted, That the following words and expressions, used in this
cIuse Act, shall have the several meanings heroby assigned to them, unless there be some-
Nuinor. thing in the subject or the context repugnant to such construction ; Words importing the
Gondcr. singular number only shall include the plural number, and words importing the plural

number only shall include the singular number; Words importing the masculine gender
"The Compa- only shall include females; the expression " The Company" shall mean the said Co-

tç khok"r., bour'g and Graflon Road Conpany ; the word ' Stockholder," shall mean Shareholder,
Proprietor, or Member of the Company.

MONTREAL ;-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE , GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




